1. Welcome and Introductions – Jenny Plummer-Welker, Department of Planning & Zoning
2. a. Action on Proposed Agenda b. Action on Draft Meeting Summary of 2/19/2020
3. Updates since Committee’s Meeting on March 11, 2020
   a. County Commissioners’ Census PSA on April 7, 2020 – J. Plummer-Welker
   b. FY2020 Maryland Supplemental Census Grant Update – J. Plummer-Welker
   c. Tri-County AARP and Southern Maryland Census 2020 Complete Count Committees Forum – Dr. Sudha Haley
4. News from the U.S. Census Bureau and Maryland Department of Planning
   a. Lee Osberry, Qwenolyn Kendle, and Troy Chartier, U.S. Census Bureau Partnership Specialists and Recruiting Assistant
   b. John Watson, Maryland Department of Planning
5. Census Solutions/Action Plans
   a. Review Calvert County’s Self-Response Rates by Census Tracts
   b. Outreach to Low Self-Response Areas of Calvert County: Identify Challenges, Develop Solutions, and Implement Plans of Action (previously planned and brainstorm new ideas)
   c. Discuss How to Replace In-person Outreach Events
6. Request to the Board of County Commissioners to Extend the Committee’s Existence
7. Upcoming Committee Meeting, Wednesdays: May 20, Meet in June?
8. Information Exchange – Opportunity for Representatives to Share Information about Their Groups (if sufficient time)
9. Adjourn

Contact information:
Jenny Plummer-Welker, AICP; Long Range Planner
Calvert County Department of Planning & Zoning
Jenny.Plummer-Welker@calvertcountymd.gov
410-535-1600, ext. 2333

Lee A. Osberry, Jr., Partnership Specialist
Philadelphia Regional Census Center
lee.a.osberry@2020census.gov
703-973-0257

Qwenolyn Kendle, Partnership Specialist
Philadelphia Regional Census Center
qwenolyn.kendle@2020census.gov

Troy Chartier, Recruiting Assistant
U.S. Census Bureau
troyst.chartier@2020census.gov
860-965-9784

Resources:
www.2020census.gov
www.my2020census.gov
www.census.maryland.gov
www.calvertcountymd.gov/Census

Join from your computer, tablet or smartphone.
https://global.gotomeeting.com/join/218387053
Or join by phone: +1 (646) 749-3122
Access Code: 218-387-053
New to GoToMeeting? Get the app now and be ready when your first meeting starts:
https://global.gotomeeting.com/install/218387053